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CONDKNMKD IIOJIB NKWS.

Gen. H. A. Avers returned Sunday from

n Irin to flicliniond.
I-; h. Ould spent Sunday nt house. He

reports u<><>d business ;it Norlou.

W. K. Harris returned from a business

trip to Washington, I). C, yesterday,
Mr. .l.C. Mavnor returned Sunday from

a two weeks' stay al Rocky Mound, Va.

One I.dred und twenty thousand cy¬

press shingles for sale l»v W. F. linker.

It vou want n Government appointment
.»ei .i "Blue Hook" of C M. Harris. 73cts.

Ukv. N. C. Bi itKitAHT will preach in tlie

Oaptist chinch al this place Friday night
I next.

Mrs. W. A. McDowell arrived home yes-

terdav, afler a visit of several weeks nt

£ Loni*\ illo, Ky.
Si:m» .'»<> cents to S. H. Jessce,Big Stone

Co!'. Va., und von will receive by return

mail a fine photographic view of the won-

deil'ul SO-fool ice pyramid, formed al this

place 'luriiiu' tli*- extreme cold spell.

Mr. George H. Miller und family, ofJ
n'aeoma, after spending several days visit-

inj» Hie family of Rev. W. K'ilgore, Mrs.

Miller's father, returned home on Mon¬

day's L. *v N. noon train.

Rkv.G. W. Ivilooub has accepted the

if all to I lie pastorate <»f the baptist church
lof this place and will move his family
at itn early day. We congratulate the

mcmbei - f'"i i heir success in securing this.
rorlhy minister.. Leabanon News.

Mit. W.m. Paw in sit. of Rogersvillc,Tcnn.,
irrived Sunday. He is a fine cabinet

|unker ami house carpenter, and h:is en¬

raged with Mr. W. F. li.iker. This en-

'agemenl was brought about through n

jhrce-Iinc advectisemcut inserted several
.cks n^'o in I he Post by Mr. Raker.

KvKitviton> seeking public dflice from a

Lross-road post-olliee lo a cabinet position
ihoubl be in possession of the "Blue

look." It lells you all about how you
jinsf proceed; the questions you are asked

iinl salaries paid to every office-holder
Inder the Government. It can be secured

C. M. Harris. Big Stone Gap, Va., for

.">c. Send stamps or postal note.

Mit. E. M. GtLMsriK, representing the

Irecr Machinery Co., of Knoxvillc,Tenn.,
ins been here fo see the parlies who are

the head ol Hie movement to establig]
jic furniture factory, in regard to

irnishing the necessary outfit of ma-

hinerv. Everything is moving alotij
uietlv in the mutter, and the location and
trlv operation of this factory is almost
ii assured certainty.
Mr. R. \\. Croxton, the popular repre-

."tentative ,.t" Mc,rs M. Millhiscr k Co.
fifh«'!e«..ile iln -"oils iin.l no lions, Rieh-

^lOI,,'.^a¦. Mi,s ,H'01! »erc several days
is week. [Je reports trade good, and
ivs he looks upon Big Stone Gap as one

the very lies! points lie makes in the
»aiids of his trade. The merchants are

||1 L'ilt-ml»e and Luv in jr()0(j quantities.
Ir. A. F. Bedford, of Now Oilcans, has

|en in town several weeks, on a visit to

^B^il'eand relatives. Mr. Bedford is a

broth. r-i,,-:,^ .f \|r. diaries Tracy, of

|'-s wife has been spend-
several months herewith her sister.

W' I1"1'" "he bell-cord on one of I
mm passenger trains on the Queen and

.l|Blesee!.t line.

Hvui.iv w.s slightly rattled

HH»v nnunin^ast as he came down
Ä«'s at his u.-ua| hour.10:30.10 hear

n,'w ''".vi'f l.i> address him, as he

Mp»P«'«« iutmlie n,.,;,,, .Her the following
¦fc,m,': .^ here. .|,l man, I his wont

§fl: 1«'.y'M«'i.-g»i tu got a hustle on

|i>I'm imtgoiVtohavoso much

g£p and M.nVt anon.d this house in fu-
^ra|e. See :"

»,;:W"",il,,1'"! P«|m.I«.-ity attained bv

iiV S;,1-!-a.illa Calendar last vear,
\ repeated by Uuod's Household
H««-.AI,«.,n»c for 1803, just pub-
I'd. A Happig combination wf calep-

J"; .i;,!,:,,,:^<»n^Ht«v,,,Miutility,orm?»d «tlven;*,,,^ j,as seldom bepp pro-
m- IV lovely picture of ^I'lic Young
^vererÄ'MiiHogranh^ in many deli-
oolurn, wm l»oweleo,«od evorvwhero.

f ,
P,ul ls «Hraotlvely printed in

£. pl«I. flgttrM; Copies
U' ^»Mof ilio dr«gg|«ts,or Ut

cent*,-,, stamps fur one copv,
«««« for two, to 0,1. Hood ^Co;
Mass.

^»tiee of l>|Wo!utl«..

Wolfe &TASlv1tt ,hit lb* Arm of

l.ued in
"tt ,m««'»0«8 Will be

the B«WV tlu' KH,ue Pl«ce and
with M w 5H;m«««»^* «- hereto-
^ ^.K.tes as stockholder.

iiTZlltdure 411,0,1111
e

,,u' ^'»rv, Aycrs block, Wood
j, P. Woike,
^ T. £sm.

«Jnarfr-erty ftfpetinir,

The *«©e»d quarterly meeting of the

Big Stone Gap station, M. E,, church
south will he held At East Stone Gup
second Saturday and Sunday in February,
jllth and !Sth, and for Turkey Covo Sat¬

urday And Sunday, Feb. 4th and* 5th.
.-.-

Returned.
Mr. and Mrs. Tevia Goodlnc, nee Hallle

Dudley, are just home from their wedding
journey to rlorida. Their home will be
with the groom's mother, Mrs. J. K. Good-
toe, at the family residence, Third and

Kentucky..Louisville Truth.
Mrs. Goodloc is a sister of 3Ira. W. A.

McDowell, of thia place.
Correction.

By mistake, the Post last week stated

that the church building being erected by
the colored people was of the Methodist
denomination. Tt is, instead; the colored

branch of the Presbyterian church.

The DlftVrenc.

Bristol Courier: "Men have runde for¬

tunes by Advertising.but they didn't live

in Bristol!"
Abingdon Virginian: "Ahiiigdon fits

that to a dot, brother."
Big Stone (Jap's business men arc made

of different kind of stuff and arc wide

awake advertiser*.

W. W. >'lekel*A Co., toStartn New Hnsl-

ness.

At an early day Messrs. V. W, Nickel«

k Co., of thin place, will establish another

store at Norton, Y'a. The*e gentlemen
nre live, wide-awake business men, and

will make things hustle at Norton, the

same an they have here, when they get
antler headway at that place.

Fair Warning to Alt.

"Forewarned is to be forearmed," and

the Post feels a duty devolving upon it to

warn its friends as to the manner in which

to approach Mr. E. M. Hardin, at least

till the novelty of the "first baby boy" at

his house wears off. Sunday morning last

the little fellow put in his appearance,
since which time "Guff*' has merely "tipped
the high places" as he circulated about

town. The writer knows exactly how you

feel, old boy; you've a rieht to step higl
and put your foot down wherever and just
as hard as you please.

P-o-e-t-r-y.
OKI Dr. Kunknl lx a busy old soul,
A l»u«y old soul Is he;

And the way he If banding the boy balden nrouud,
In a pitunh night for to see.

'Tin flj>t st U's and then at C's,
And still the chase «"«'.¦' n»:

Hp hau bunted »round, until at faxt he hits found

.4 grm for McGuIHu'k crown.

(To be Continued.)
Cheer up, Spencc, old ln»y, the poetry is to be con¬

tinued, and maybe by tin* next time yon can knock

Guff b hat on the other Hide of his head.
BlfC Stone (»np Poetry Co.

«-<e^ »

Gone to Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Barbour, who have

been at the Interment for the past two

months, left Monday for the new mining
.town established by the Big Stotie Gap
Colliery Co., under the name of Dorches¬

ter, where they will commence house¬

keeping. Mr. Barbour goes to Dorchester

so that he can more readily give his per-

souul attention to the business of his

company. Mr. and Mrs. Barbour have

formed many acquaintances here who re¬

gret to sec them leave, and wish for them

a pleasant life in their new home.

A Snake Yarn.

Think of it: a snake yarn at this season

of the yoar. A man must know tiiat lie is

in possession of the full confidence of the

public before he would risk a snake state¬

ment just after the thermometer had

dropped clear through itself. Hewever,
Rev. J.O. Stralcy is one among the men

who can afford to report a case ot this

kind, without injury to his reputation-
One day last week he killed a snake near

his residence, on Imbodcu hill, that mcas-

red about two feet. He was of the green
variety, and in making his appearance
just at this season he thoroughly demon¬

strated that he was as green in his gener¬
al knowledge of this country and climate
as he was in color.

W. K. Shelby Leaves for Lexington.

Mr. W. K. Shelby has concluded to en¬

ter into the practice of law again at Lex¬

ington, Ky., and left for that place last

Friday. Mr. Shelby came here near three

years ago and invested about $30,00(1 in

real estate, located here and entered the

practice of his profession. In refcrrring
to his reason for making this change, he

said.
"I am not leaving Big Stone Gap be¬

cause my faith in its future has weakened
in the least for I now have greater con¬

fidence in the place than I had when I put
$30,(MW here; but am going to Lexington
for the purpose of more fully entering in¬

to the practice of law. In regard to my
investment here I feel that I will have to

wait a while longer before I will be able

to realize what I'm sure will come.that is

a substantial and rapid advance in price
and demand.but it's coming, and I'm

willing to wait, and the longer I wait the

more valuable it will become."
Mr. Shelby has scores of warm friends

here who regret to see him make this

change, and who wish him Success in his
new field.

Valuable Premiums.

Every body should secure a copy of the

3ig Stone Gap Post's elegant premium
catalgue. It is a '62 page catalougc, giv¬
ing illustrations and full description of

l.Vi beautiful, useful, ornamental nnd com¬
mon-sense premiums, embracing valuabie

household articles, watches, jewelry, mu¬

sical instruments, sewing machines, type¬
writers and may utber valuable
articles. You'll find somethiug in it

that you need and want. It is avory

expensive book to get up and
one that everybody wants, however, in
order to keep from being imposed upon
by those who would send for copies of the

Catalogue without a view of ordering
therefrom, the small prico of four centsj
each will he chargee for the purpose of
paying postage, etc. Scud for one. On

many articles you can save double what

they would cost you if yon purchased
through any other source. Thiuk. of a

practical iype-wriJer and the Post one

year for One Dollar and Ninety cents.
.--»-

Vof* early and often rnd a* many times
as you please for the most popular lady in
lite counties of Leo, Scott and Wise, and
Leteher county, Ky.

ItlWIt atOIMi.tX, A NOTED OUTLAW,
KUXKD.

Said to Have Killed Seventeen Men, Imfc
Iii« Record Given HimAbout Sixteen

T«m> Many Notches.

The following Middlesborough, Ky.,
dispatch announces the killing of Rush
Morgan, Lcc county's most noted outlaw.
As is u«ual in such cases, his "death
record" is largely exagerated. While he
has for several years been a dreaded ter¬
ror to the good people of Lee, still he, so

far as known, has killed hut one man.

About, a year ago he killed Win: Sprinkel,
in what was said to be a cowardly man¬

ner, at Joncsville. for which he was tried
and sentenced to a term of years in the
penitential-/. While being held in jail
under this sentence he was released by a

crowd of his pals. While he has been en¬

gaged in many disgraceful difficulties, he
is by no means entitled to even that im-

maginary heroic halo that sometimes en¬

circle? the dying bed of a desperate out¬
law :

MlDDLEanoKOCOti, Ky., Jan. 31..Rush
Morgan,one of the most noted outlaws
and desperadoes in the mountains, was

shot and instantly killed at a house of ill
repute by a man name unknown near

Hubbard's Spring, Va., at (> o'clock this
evening. Morgan had a record second to
none in this section of fueds and killing.
It was his custom to cut a notch on the
stock of his Winchester rifle everyone he
killed, and the last counted seventeen
notches.
-? .-

The Furnace,

Perhaps but few have stopped to con-

wider what this great enterprise has done
and is doing for the success and growth
of Big Stone Gap. Think for a moment
what the result would natually have been
had the furnace started np and after a

few month's operation closed down. The
result, would certainly have proven most
disastrous. Big Stone Gap is indeed for¬
tunate in several respects. First, in being
located in a way that a better grade of
iron can be produced here at a less cost
than at any point in the United States,
and second, in having at the head of this
great enterprise men of push and determi¬
nation, and who thoroughly understand
their business. E. J. Bird, jr., president:
E. J. Bird, sr., vice-president: and M. P.
Ridenour, superintendent, are men who
have made a life-study of their business,
and though they have had many difficul¬
ties to contend with since commencing
operation, they have kept their furnace in

operation and furnished employment to a

large number of laborers, while other fur¬
naces throughout the country have, for va¬

rious reasons, been forced to blow out.
These gentlemen are richly entitled to

any and all favors possible for the people
of Big Stone Gap to bestow upon them.

Ifold Arrivals.
intkkmont.

Fridav.J. F. Counlcv, Johnson City: C.
M. Kavier, Salem, Va,; 6. A. Godwin, W. J.
Thomas, Knoxville: 0. E. Williams, Indiana;
John I). Bigbic, Lynchburg; W. S. .Martin,
Jonesvilie.
Saturday.C. II. Stulphere,.D. J. Bennett,

T. L. Peters, G. E. Uanna, Chicago: R. W.
Croxton, Richmond, Va.; G. .Morris, Norton.
Sunday.I). G. Dent, P. .1. Millett, J. B.

Jones, Louisville: E. A. Sanner, Pennsylvania:
C. W. Liggau; Lvnchburg.
Monday.Jos. L. Kelly, City: Abe M. Han-

line, Parsons, Kan.: J. Toogüe, J. M. West¬
moreland, Philadelphia, Pa.; W. V. Wheeler,
Louisville; Miss Liza Greear, Coeburn; Mrs.
J. N. Greear and daughter, St. Paul.
Tuesday.A. O'Donnell, St. Louis: II. Levi,

Richmond; J. E. Fry, Louisville; J. M. Beaver,
Lvnchburir; G. Nortis, Norton; P. \V. Rey¬
nolds, Roanoke; P. J. Millett, Knoxville; E.
J. Senner, Middlesbnrough.
Wednesday. W. S. Shelcw, Chattanooga:

T. I). Button, Emory, Va.; Mrs. Vonee and
daughter: F. W. Tucker, Baltimore, Md.

DON'T FAIL

To secure a copy of the Big Stone
Gap Post's

BIG ILLUSTRATED PREMIUM LIST
..wd-

CATALOGUE.
Send Four Cents for Postage, Etc.

-*_o.*-
Tite Bond Question,

To-day the question of voting on the
issurance of $50,00(1 city bonds comes be¬
fore the people, and every indication goes
to show that "for the issuance of bonds"
will carry by a large majority.

J. E. Bunn, city collector says the

present amount of taxes collected would

pay olfthe interest on these bonds, allow
for sinking fund, pay oft cverthing neces¬

sary to run the city government, and
there would still be a balance in the
treasury of between three and four thous¬
and dollars.
General Avers and others, who are fa-

milliar with the manner and meaus of

placing such bonds, say the bonds, in
their opinion, can be placed at a figure
not less than eighty-five cents on the

dollar, possibly a higher price. At eighty-
five cents, when placed, would put $42,500
in cash in the hands of our city govern¬
ment, to be paid out in the next year to

laborers and mechanics of the town.

It certainly stands every citizen and
voter in hand to work and vote for the
issuance of these bonds. A higher rate

of taxation will not be brought about, as

the present rate is more than sufficient to
meet all demands, while (he growth and

improvement of the town, brought about

by the improvements to be put in with
the money secured in these bonds will not

only increase the volume of taxes col¬
lected by the City, but will lessen it con¬

siderably on the $100.00.
America's Popular Home Monthly, "Wo¬

men's Work," Free.

We desire the correct address of every
intelligent housewife. We would like to

arrange with one person in each town to

compile a list of such names for us. For
this service we will give a year's subscrip¬
tion to Woman's Work for each thousand
inhabitants, according to last census. If

your.town has a population of 2,000 a list
of names for it will entitle you to receive
Woman's Work for two years, or will en¬

title yourself and some friend to receive it
one year each. If your town has 5,000
inhabitants you will be entitled to receive
Woman's Work for five years, or your¬
self and four friends to receive it for one

year each. Never a better chance to make
presents. We hatte 'special blanks pre¬
pared for this work, and these must be
used in every case. They will be sent,
with two sample copies of Woman's Work
on receipt of ten cents in stamps. We
can arrange with only one peison in each
town or city, and first applicants will

always have preference. Address at once,:

Woman's Work, Athen«, Georgia.

DOUBLE MORDE
AT RICHLANDS.

Four Negroes Swing From ihe
Same Limb.

QUICK RETRIBUTION*

Parlies who arrived on yesterday even¬

ing's west-bound L. & N. train, bring the
news of a double murder' at Richlands
last Jlonday nigbt and the lynching of
four negroes, who acknowledged to com¬

mitting the awful crime. ^
A prominent merchant, of Grundy,

Buchanan county, Va., by the name oi

RallifF and another gentlemen by the
name of Shortbridge, were in Richlands

Monday night. They went into a bar¬

room, and after a few minutes inside,
they stepped out and started down the
railroad. They were followed by four

negroes, and on reaching a rather secluded

spot, the negroes attacked them aud
knocked them in the head.

After robbing their pockets of $31.00
in money, they dragged their bodies across

the railroad track and left them for the
first train to run over. After leaving
them, it seems the negroes separated,
after which one of them went back and

pulled the bodies from across the track
and went up town and told of having
found two dead men on the track.
Great excitement was crcated,and every¬

body set to work to locate the murderers.
On the news of the murder reaching Grun¬
dy, n crowd of 150 to 200 men was organ¬
ized and went to Richlands. On arriving
there they closely questioned the negro
who had reported the finding of the bodies.

He at length acknowledged to being one

of the party,aud told who the others were.

They hanged him to ;t limb, near the rail¬
road track yesterday morning and goon

they had the other three murderers in

their hands, and at 1 o'clock they were all

four dangling from the same limb, with
their bodies riddled with bullets.
One of them confessed to being impli¬

cated in the murder of a man by the
name of Hunt, at that place about a year
ago ; and also told who his associates
were in that crime.

It was a gruesome sight to the passen¬
gers on yesterday's train to see the four
bodies dangling from the same limb, but

everybody said in this case Judge Lynch
did not act any too quick.

Death of John Yonng.
Mr. John Young, whose sickness was

mentioned in the Tost last week, died at

his home, at Pennington Gap, last Tues¬

day. Mr. Young was 43 years of age, was

born and raised in Lee county, Va., and
wns a son of George W. Voting, and a

brother of Mr. Wm, M. Young, of this

place. Mr. Young was quite a historian,
and was possibly as well posted in this

respect as any man in southwest Virginia.
JTe leaves a wife and two children, to

whom the Post extends its sympathy. Mr.

Young was in good circumstances and
leaves his bereaved family in a comforta¬
ble condition so far as property is con¬

cerned.
filteresting: Information.

In reply to inquiries on the following
different subjects the Ohio Valley Manu¬
facturer gives these interesting answers:

The twenty-six letters of the alphabet
may be transposed 620,448,401,733,238,439-
369,000 times and if the 1,400,000,000 peo¬
ple supposed to be at present living on

the earth were each to be supplied with

pen, ink and paper, and each required to

write daily forty pages, each page con¬

taining forty different transpositions,over
1,000,000,000 of years would elapse ere

they could complete the task.

Accobuino to the most reliable figures
given by the treatises on the subject, an¬

timony melts at a temperature of 930
above zero; brass at 1900; bismuth, 467;
copper, 2100; cast iron, 3500; gold, 1983;
glass, -2400; lead, 590; silver, 1850; tin, 420
zinc, 740. It is also interesting to know
that quicksilver boils at 6*30, linseed oil

at 000, petroleum at 305, and alcohal at

175. Water freezes 32 above zero, milk

29, good wine at 20 and spirits of turpen¬
tine at 15. Pure alcohol docs not become

solid at even a very low tempatures. Fa¬

raday exposed it to 106 below zero with¬
out solidifying it.

The $2,000,000 comma occurred in a

tariff bill about twenty years ago. It was

in that portion of the bill which specified
what articles should be admitted free of

duty. Among these occurred "all foreign
fruit-plants," meaning, of course, plants
designed for transplanting or propaga¬
tion in this country. Through ignorance
or inadvertance the copying clerk wrote
the words, placing instead of a hyphen, a

comma, and making the passage read,
"all foreign fruit, plants," e^q. The bill

passed in this form, and the consequences
was that for a year, or until Congress
again met and corrected the error, all for¬

eign fruits, such as oranges, lemons, pine¬
apples, bananas and the like, were ad¬
mitted free, and the loss to the Govern¬
ment in revenue, by the insertion of the
comma, was computed at $2,000.000.

stockholders' Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

Sockholders ot the Powell's River Coal
and Iron Company will be held at the
Braddock House,in the city of Alexandria,
Va., on Wednesday, February 15tb, 1893,
at II o'clock p. in. By order of the Pres-
ident, W. C. Kext, Sec'y.
January 20th 1893. 3t

Backten'« Arnica Salve*-
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, sod positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. Ibis guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by S. L. White-
head & Co.

For Sate.
Some good tracts of Coal and Timber

Lauds. Some splendid bargains in Town
Lots, Improved Property, Stocks, Bonds,
etc. Apply to E. M. Haudin, office in In-!
termoat hotel building, Big Stone Gap
Virginia.

Stockholders' Meetütff,
The regular annual meeting of the

Stockholders of The Virginia Coal and
Iron Company will be held st ihe Bred*
dock House, in the city of Alexandria,
Va., on Wednesday, February 15,1893, at
11 o'clock p. m. By order of the Presi¬
dent.

*

W. C, Kust, Sec'v.
January *iü, 1893. 3t

.THE.

FANCY GROCERS
Confectsoners.

Call On them for Nice Fresh Can¬
dies, Raisins, Figs, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. {v1n712m)

TheIntermont.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

W. C. Harrington, Prop'tr.

Thoroughly Equipped with all
Modern Improvements and

Conveniences.
Electric Light and Gall-bell in Every Room.

Bill of Fare Excelled by None.

Large and Convenient Sample-room.
Special Attention to Traveling Salesmen.

Heated Throughout by Steam.

Polite Servants. - - Rate, $2,50.

central hotel.
W. H. HORTON, Prop'r.

Clean and Well Furnished
Rooms, Good Table and

Polite Attention.

Special Rules to Drummers and Regular Hoarder?.

Porters Meet All Trains.

I. T. TAYLOR'S

Boärding House,
Pearl St., Hip Stone Gap. Va.

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar¬
ket Affords.

Ratks :.$1.00 per day, fl.00 per week, J15.no per
month,

W. T, i H. P. HUD8EN8,
Big Stone Gap, va.

ALL KINDS OF
ROOFING, GUTTERING,

AND SHEET-1RUN WORK
Done in first-classstyle and at low prices. Cunt met*
from a distance solicited. KntltuaLis promptly given
nu nil work in Oils Hue. Simp between Wyaudtttte
and Pearl.

C. I X C. H. 8PAULDIN6,
BuiltjerS,

Big Stone Gap, - - Virginia.

Correspondence
Solicited.

FRESH STEAK, ROAST, PORK,
Sausage and Other Meats

Always on Hand at

W.ß.Thompson's JVIßatMarket.
EftKt Fifth Street, in Collier Building.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES TO CUSTOMERS

Col. J. B. ADAMS'
CITY JOB OFFICE,

Shnwncfl Avenue, near the Bridge.

All Kinds of Job Printing
Neatly, Cheaply and

Promptly Done.
Call and see Samples and get Price*.

For a Quick, Clean, Smothe Shave

or a Stylish Halr-.Cut call on

MARTIN LUTHER,
THE INTERMONT BARBER.

Bath Rooms connected with Shop.
(v.ln.7.)

STEWART KANE)
-PROPRIETOR-

Big Stone Gap Barber Shop.
STRICTTY FIRST-CLASS WORK,

Fine Stock of Choice Cigars.

JESSE SUMMERS,
.TIIK.

EAST 5th St. B7VRBEH.
Ctean Towels, Keen Razors and

Sharp Scissors.
Everything neat, nice and clean. Work done to

order. Polite attention.

100
free
mhtchesi

Given by the Oldest Newspaper
in New York City.

In addition to the numerous new and original prem¬
iums offered to subscribers, we propose to precent
them With 100 Watches, all of which are guarantied
by T. Lraoa, 14th St. and Cnlon Square, New York
City, who furnish then) to us.

Th* AnvsKTisBR Li the oldest newspaper in Xew
York City. Its Weekly edition Li published In two
sections and comes out every Tuesday and Friday.
104 times during the year; has six to eight page* ev¬
ery issue, is well printed, lias plenty of ptcturet*, short
stories, telegraphic news, financial and market re»

[torts, a woman's page and the ablest editorials pub>
ished by any New York paper. It is a model home
paper, with elevating and entertaining reading mat*
ter, devoid of sensations and objections! advertise*
ro**uts. All for $1.00 a year.
Specimen copies aud Premium Lists with full per«

tlculsrs of the Attractive lucucemenU for Agents,
sent Free on application to

the advertiser,
30 Park Bow, N. y.

W. G ROBINSON & CO.,
Big; Stone Gap, Via-gisileu

HEADQUARTERS - FOR - CHRISTMAS - PRESENTS,

The Old Bt-eliatol-e Firm
-OF--

Goodloe Brothers
Are still in their same old stand, trying to please their patrons

in furnishing them with a nice line of

G^ents* X^txrra.is;lAi«g; Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks,

Valises, Dry Goods and/Notions.
We do a Large Business in MERCHANT TAILORING, and

Solicit the Trade of Gentlemen Wanting Garments Made to
Order. Handsome Line of Samples. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

will represent many things for Santa Claus Shoppers. Call
and Examine Our Stock.

-DEALERS IN-

9
CHEMICÄLS,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. \.

'9
-From Louisville and Cincinnati, at the old Reliable firm of-

WyamloUo Avenue, Di^ Stone Gup, Va.,
The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,
NOTIONS, HATS, BOOTT and SHOES

That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a big line of

HARDWARE, - DRUGS - AND - PAINTS,
at Lowest Prices.

Olotliingg, et Specialty
We Cordially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains.

Elite's* Restaurant,
WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
5*2«in, ctTitoiiein andGncne. Menis at f.\ll Hours,

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

FIRST-CLASS WORK. -.LOW PRICES.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF "POST" $1.00 PER YEAR.

GOODLOE BROS .

Feed and tivenj Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

GOODLOE & yOUELL,
.DEALERS IN.

FANCY GROCERIES,
HEAVY STAPLES,'

PLOUH, JiACOJCjHAY, FEED, Etc.
We always keep everything in stock in our line to supply the wants of the people.

We have a nice assortment of

Christmajs Goods,
For you to select from, aud we would be pleased to "have you call and examine oar

NICE, FRESH STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS
and get prices before placing your orders. We are agents for the celebrated

Headquarters for Smokers:.Finest Line of Tobacco and Ci¬
gars in Town. Yours to Please,

COODLOE St YOUELL.

THE GEM SALOON,
Corner East 5th St. and Wyandotte Ave.,

BIG STONE GAP, "VA»
g^ee@gg@0SeS^ap^^Sffi^ffl3@^^ The proprietor^ the '.

Horth Carolina Apple Brandy, 2 to 5 Y'rs Old. IG^M®awon
" " Com WMskef 1 tO 4 " " ji recently v*s»ted a number of

Pennsylvania Ry8 " 14 " " 8 Distilleries in the mountain*

lentaCkj BOUrbOn 11 2 tO 8 )* " §j of North holloa, where he
Pare Holland Gin, 1lacs, £c. I 8elected a lar«e stocicof
Cincinnati BottledBeer. 1 wwcafk* brandy

Milvaokee Keg Beer. .and.
CORN whisky,

expressly for the

OEM SALOON, BIG STONE GAP, - - - VIRGINIA.
Call at the GEM SALOON, where you will always find in stock all the

above named goods. At tlie GEM you can always gee a drinc to suit your taste, an£
a package pat up from }X Pint to A% Gallons, suitable to your way of conveyance, »f
shipped to any point, as you may direct.

Ail Packages sealed by as guaranteed to be ax recommended. AW mail order*
shipped first train, when cash accompanies the order. PRICES RKASONABLK-

Gem Saloon*


